[Preliminary evaluation of the methods of radiotherapy in the complex treatment of children with soft tissue sarcomas].
44 children with the diagnosis of soft tissue sarcoma have been irradiated in the 1st Radiotherapy Department of the Institute of Oncology in Warsaw in the 1978-1986 period. Radiotherapy has been applied in cases previously non radically operated (32), not operated (9), and preoperatively irradiated (3). Most numerous group consisted of rhabdomyosarcomas (77%). As localization is concerned most frequent have been neoplasms of the head and neck area and the orbita (68%), retroperitoneal space and urinary bladder. Megavoltage Co60 gamma radiation has been applied and electron beam irradiation in part of the cases. Methods of irradiation were individualized. Special protective shields and cellon masques applied allowed precise reproduction of positioning and immobilization of children during irradiation. The tolerance of treatment has been in general good. Exaggerated early postradiation reactions appeared in cases receiving synchronously cytostatics. Over 2 year survival without symptoms of neoplasms has been obtained in 20 children (45%) and with symptoms of recurrence in 7 (16%); 17 (39%) children died.